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Directions to judge

whether a Nation be in a

Thriving Condition, 8^cr.

SIR, Jan. 25, 17284

A M infinitely obliged to you
for lending me tiie feveral Pa-

pers you have of late ; and as I

ufed formerly, when I was ab-

fent from Town, to give you
fuch Obfervations, as occurr'd to me, on read-

ing any Papers that you (ent me, fb I fhail,

in Compliance with your Requeft, do it at

this Time ; and, becaufe you particularly de-

fire it, I (hall firft give my Thoughts on the

Letter printed in the Daily Journal of the Zth

Injiant, fhewing, by Accoimts of Exports^

the prefent happy Situation of the Nation be*

pnd former tears.

If, as the Letter Writer obferves, an infi'

nite deal of Trains hath been taken to repre-

fent this Nation to be in a languifhlng and

A declining
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declming Condition^ funk in its Wealth and
Commerce, and every ^ay tending more and

more to Beggary and Bankruptcy^ thofe Per-

fons who have fo rcprefented it, muft cer-

tainly allign their Reafons for talking in this

manner; if they do not, I agree with him,

that thetr Injinuations are vijibly calculated

to make m uneafy at Home, and contempti*

ble Abroad'^ which I cannot comprthend to

be the Intereft of any Perfons, who have ci-

ther any Landed Eftates, or any Fortunes in

the Funds.

But, fays the Letter-Writer, as thefe Inji-

nuations could have no Foundation in Truths

it gave him no [mallConcern to perceive^ that

they did not jad to make Imprejjion upon many

liJcU dtfpofed, and otherwife unprejudiced Per'

funs, therefore he adds, that he "was refolved

to inquire very particularly into our prefent

Circimtfiances, in order to obviate the dan^

gerctis' EjfeBs of fuch malicious Falfities,

and then proceeds to make good his Point,

by what he takes for incontejltble Principles

or Marks, to prove, that we are a Rich and
Thriving People.

I fhould have agreed with the Letter-

Writer, that we are a Thriving People at this

very Time, had he vouchfafed to have given

the Publick an Account of the Value of the

Exports and Imports, or the Quantities and
Species of Goods exported and imported for

the laft Six Years, compared with the Six

preceding Years, or of the Three iaft Years,

com"
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compared with the Three preceding Years

:

Provided by thefe Accounts it appeared, that

the Balance of the Value or Amount of the

Exports, was more than the Value or Amount
of the Imports, either the laft Six Years, or

the laft Three Years, than either the former

Six, or the former Three preceding Years.

But as the Letter- Writer has not given us

any Account whereby is fhewn, that the Va-
lue or Amount of our Imports do not exceed

the Value or Amount of our Exports, he has

not given us any Proof, that we are at this

Time a Thriving People 5 how much Richer

foever we may now be, to what we were

cither Three, Six, Ten, Fifteen, Twenty, or

Thirty Years ago; nor had he proved us luch,

had he even ventured to advance, that the

People in general had an equal Employment
in proportion to their Numbers.

For tho' it is an almoft certain Mark, that

'where the Intereft ofMoney ii lo'JU, and where
the Value ^ and Improvement of Lands daily

increafe, that the Teople are in a Thriving

Condition; yet this is not fhewn to be our

prefent Cafe, or beyond what it was Three

or any greater Number of Years ago. It is

true, the Letter- Writer fays, that Money is

cheaper than ever was known^ it bemg bor-

rowed at 4 per Cent, on private Securities^

and at 3 per Cent, by the Publick ; but he

only fays it, not gives any Proof of it, and I

fear it will puzzle him to fhew, that cither

Money is borrowed generally throughout the

A z King-
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Kingdom ^X-^per Cent, on private Securities^

or that the Publick pays no more for all the

Money it borrows than 3 p^r Cent, however

true It may be, that the Government may have

paid no more than 3 pr Cent, for the Money

they may have borrowed of late Years on the

Land and Malt-Taxes, which are Funds railing

the Money borrowed within the Year, and

whereby the Lenders are weekly repayed the

Money they may lend ; this has not been the

Cafe of Money borrowed on other Funds, but

they have paid ^ferCent.s everi this Rate

of Intereft the Publick paid for the Sum of

1,750,000/. wliich was borrowed of the

Bank this laft Year.

But that Money is not to be had generally

on private Securities at \ per Cent, even not

on the beft Landed Eflates, unlefs large Sums,

and for a lone; Term, is a Faa that is too no-

torious to be^ denied; and it is certain, that

the Merchants, Traders, and Manufadurers

pay, many of them, a much greater Rate:

I wifh it was not too true, that they pay, fome

of them, more than the legal Intereft of 5
per

Cent, as well as that the Nation did not pay

more than a per Cent, to fome ot its Par-

liamentary Creditors, and 5 J^f'^'^'^'Z
the legal Intereft, on Navy and Viaualhng

Rills

I 'believe this may be fufficient to fticw

with what Truth the Letter- Writer advances,

that Money is borrowed on private
^f,^f^^^^\

4tt 4 per Cent, and at 3 h the Puhhck, and
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as I appeal to the feveral Goldfmlths, and other

Money 'd Men, whether they generally lend

Money ar ^ per Cent, on private Securities;

and to the Merchants, Traders, or Manufac-

turers, in all Parts of the Kingdom, whether

they can borrow, on their perlonal Securities,

Money at that Rate 5 i^o I appeal to the Prices

of Srocks for Three or more Years pad, whe-
ther the Dividends, which have been made,

have not given the Proprietors a greater Rate

than 4 per Cent, for their Money.
I am very unwilling to look back feme

Years paft, to fee what Rate Money might

have been had on private Securities, or what
Rate of Intcreft, wath refpect to the Prices in

Exchange- Alley ^ the publick Securities might
give to the Proprietors ; but I promifc, that

whenever the Letter- \Vricer fliall fhew, that

the Balance of Trade has been more in our

Favour for the laft Three Years, than in the

Three preceding Years, I will fhew, that at

this Time Money is not cheaper than ever

was known, that Land is not fold at as many
Years Purchafe, nor any luch great Sums em-
ployed now, as formerly, in the cultivating

and improving of Land, and that the Yeo-

manry and Farmers generally are not fo Rich,

as at fome former Periods of Time.*

But unlefs the Letter- Writer docs iLcw,

that the Value of Exports for fome Years paff^

See the Letter,

have
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have exceeded that of the like Number of

Years preceding, and that there is likewifc a

greater Balance of Trade in our Favour, all

other the Principles he lays down will not

inconte(iihly prove, that we are a Thriving

People, or growing Rich : For it may be ima-

gined, that when a Nation is arrived to a cer-

tain Greamefs in Trade, and hath a large

Stock of Money employed in it, moftly,if not

entirely, gained by Commerce, a Time may
come, either by their Neighbours rivalling

them in their Trade, or by their own Mifma-

nagement, eicher Abroad or at Home, that as

well their Foreign and Domeftick Traffick

may fo decreafe, as that the Owners of this

Stock, not Trading themfelves, or not having

an Opportunity of Lending their Money, as

before, to the Merchant, Trader, or Manu-
facturer, with equal Profit and Security, caft-

ing about how to employ this Money, now
out of Trade, either lay it out in purch^fing

Lands, or in buying the publick Securities.

Therefore, unlefs there are a Number of

Sell: IS of Land, or publick Securities, equal to

the Number of Purchafers, which in iuch a

Caft* can fcldom or never happen, this ac-

counts why the Purchafe of Lands, as well

as the nominal Value of Stocks, may rife; but

fhews however, that the Nation may be fo far

from thriving or growing Rich by it, that, on

the contrary, it may be in a declining Condi-

tion, iu relptd to its Trade and Commerce,

the Foundation of its Riches and Power.

li
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If this may be the Cafe, then it will fol-
low, that tho' Lands, or the publick Secu-
rities may rife as to their nominal Value
yet this is no Proof of there being a c^reater
Plenty of Money in the Kingdom o'- thatwe are a Thriving People, or growing Rich.
Forunlefs the Government fnould become
unftable or infecure, I believe the monied
Men, or thofe Perfons who may at any
Time draw their Eftates out of Trade, will
rather chufe to buy into the pubJick Secu-
rities, than kt their Money lie dead, until
they can meet with Pnrchafes of Land to
their Mmdj which is the Cafe of many
Families and Perfons at this Time, who
have great Eftates in the Funds.

As it is in Land that every one almoft
who has a Dcfire to perpetuate his Name
and Family, fooner or later, lays out his
Fortune or direds it to be laid out, after
his Death, becaufe it is the moft laftin^^ and
certam Security for that Purpofe; fo'ihere
is not any Reafon to think, but this will
ever continue to be the Cafe, unlefs there
comes to be a general Decay of Trade
That, indeed, will difcourage Men from
purchafing, as it threatens univerfal Poverty

But fuppofe a Merchant, Wholefale
Dealer. Of Manufadurer, has a Stock of
50,000/ or 100,000/. in, and he takes it
out of, Trade, will itneccflarily follow, un-

Icfs
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lefs an equal Stock is employed by fome

other Perfon in Traffick, that the Nation

will trade Abroad or at Home for as much

as was traded for before? certainly not;

however certain it will be that fuch Money

taken out of Trade, and laid out in Land,

will help to raife the Purchafe of Lands;

which, tho' it may not prefently be perceived,

will occafion the IcfTening the Trade and

Commerce of the Nation.

There is not any Man, who knows any

thing of the Trade and Bufmefs of this King-

dom, but muft readily perceive, that any

Quantity of Money taken out of Trade,

and laid out in Land, however it may raife

the Purchafe of Eftates, will be far from

increafing the Plenty of Money, or occafi-

oning our being a Richer People ; and I

muft'^think there are not a few Perfons, who

can produce Inflances of Merchants, Whole-

fale Dealers, and Manufadurers, that had

great Stocks in Trade, who have, within a very

few Years, left off Trading, which has oc-

cafioned the raifmg not only the Purchafe of

Lands, as well in Counties near the Cities

of London, as in Counties where there are

any great Manutaaures, but alfo the nominal

Value of the publick Securities.

But other Caufes may be afligned for the

great Rife in the Purchafe of Lands of late

Years, than the Plenty of Money
j

parti-

cularly the fmall Number of Eftates, which

have been at Market, or to be fold, to what

were
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were fome Years ago, by Reafon of the

manner of making Settlements on Marriages,

which hath been praclifed of late Years,

cfpecially by all the great Families ; how-
ever, that the Ri(e of Land has not always

proceeded from a real Plenty ot Money,
or any greater Quantity of Gold, Silver, or

other real Riches in the Kingdom, more
than before fuch Rife, is very evident by

the Price it bore in the Year 1720, when,

it is to be obferved, the Intereft of Money
between Man and Man, run higher th:.n'ac

any Period of Time in this Nation.

And this is Mr. Locke's Opinion, who
fays, '' That one would expcft, that the

" Rate of Intereft fliould be the Increafe

*' of the Value of Land in Numbers of

" Years Purchafc^ but Experience, adds he,

" tells us, that neitiier in Queen E'lzabah'Sj
** nor in King James the Firft's Reigns,

** when Intereft was jo per Cent, was Land
** fold for Ten, or when 8 per Cent, for

** Twelve and a Halt Year's Purchafc, or any
*' thing near the low Rate that high U(e
^' required (if it was true that the Rare of

" Intereft governed the Price of Land) any

" more than it now yields Twenty tive Years

*' Purchafe, becaufe a Part of the monied
*' Men will now let their Money upon good
" Security at 4 per Cent:' Bur, fays he,

why the Rate or Land does not follow the

current Intereft of Money, requires a further

Confideration : and proceeds thus.

B « All
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" All Things that are bought and fold,

'^ raile and fail their Price in Proportion as

*' there are more Bu\ ers or Sellers; where
*' there are a great many Sellers to a few
^* Buyers, there, ufe what Art you will, the

" Thing to be fold will be cheap: On the

" other bide, turn the Tables, and raile up a

*' great many Buyers for a few Sellers, and
*- the fame Thing will immediately grow
*' dear. This Rule holds in Land as well as

*' all other ( ommodities, and is the Rcafon
** why, in England^ at the fame Time that

" Land in fome Places is at feventecn or
*' eighteen Years Purchafe, it is about others

" where there are profitable Manufadures,
" at two or three and twenty Years Purchafe.

" Becaufe (Men Thriving and getting Money
" by their hiduflry, and willing to leave their

** Eftates to their Children in Land, as the
*' furcft and moft lading Provifion, and not
^* fo liable to Gafualties, as Money in untrad-

" ing and unskilful Hands) there are many
** Buyers ready always to purchafe, but few
*' Sellers: For the Land thereabout being
'* already pcfllfTed by that Sort of Indudri-
*' ous and Thriving Men, they have neither

" Need nor Will to fell. In fuch Places of
** Manufadure, the Riches of the one not
** arifing from the Squandering and Wafte of
" another (as it doth in other Places where

Men live lazily upon the Produd of the

Land) the Induftry of the People, bringing

in Increafe of Wealth from remote Parts,

** makes

«,
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*^ makes Plenty of Money there without the
** impoverifhing of their Neighbours ; and
^'^ when the Thriving Tradeiman has got
" more than he can well employ in Trade,
" his next Thoughts are to look out for a
" Purchafe, but it muft be a Purchafe in ihe
" Neighbourhood, where the Eftate muft be
" under his Eye, and within convenient Di-
" ftance, that the Care and Pleafure of his

" Farm, may not take him off from the En-
" gagements of his Calling, nor remove his

*' Children too far from him, or the Trade
'* he breeds them up in. This feems tome
" the Reafon, why in Places, wherein
" Thriving Manufadures have ereded them-
'« feives, Land has been obfervcd to fell

** quicker, and for more Years Purchafe, as

" about Haliifax in the North, Taunton
" and Exeter in the Weft. This is that

" then, which makes Land, as well as other

" Things dear ; plenty of Buyers and but few
'* Sellers : And fo by the Rule of Contra-
'* ries, plenty of Sellers and few Buyers
" makes Land cheap."

I intirely agree. Sir, with the Letter-Wri-
ter, that It is tmpojJiAe^ a Taper Credit^

either Publick or "trivate^ JJoouid be of Any

^Juration longer than thtre are fufficient Ef-
feEis to anjwer the Calls and T>emands for

ctrdilating fuch Tapers : But however I can

imagine that the publick, as well as private

Perlons, may extend their Credit fo far as

that they may not have fuffieient Money in

B 2 Handsi
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Hands, or at Command, to anfwer the im-
mediate Calls or Demands which they may
have made upon them, occafion'd by that

Credit they may have running in Paper.

This has been the Misfortune attending, in

the Memory of Man, not only many Gold-
fmiths, Scriveners, Merchants, and othec

Traders, but alio the Exchequer, and the
greateft Corporations we have now fubfifting.

But in order to make a true Judgment of
this Matter, it is neceflary to diftinguifh what
may be truly and properly etkemed Paper
Credit, cither Publick or Private. 1 take it

the only Paper Credit belonging to the Pub-
lick is Exchequer Bills; for whatever Sums
of Money the Government may owe to the
Bank, or any other Perfons, they cannot,
in any manner of Senfe, be efteemed, or fall

under the Denomination of Paper Credit 5

and for this Reafon, becaufe the Proprietors,

however they may have for the Security of
their Principal and Intereft, the quick and
dead Stock of the Nation, the Arts, In-
duftry. Labour, and Manufadures of this

Country, have not any Demand upon the Ex-
chequer, but for the Payment of the Intereft 5

the Government not being obliged, by Aft of
Parliament, to repay them the Principal, but
at its own Time and Convenience ; whereas
Exchequer Bills, equally with Bank Bills, or
Goldfmiths Notes, are to be anfwercd and
paid whenever Money is required for them at

the Exchequer.

As
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As I take Paper Credit, in refped to the

Publick, to be only Demands on the Exche-

quer for in^mediate Payment of Principal

and Intercft of any Exchequer Bills, lb I

conceive, among private Perfons, Paper Cre-
dit is not Mortgages and Bonds payable at a

great Diftance of Time, but Bills and Notes
payable on Demand, or in a few Days,

Weeks, or Months, negotiable between

Man and Man^ and without any Variation

or Alteration in the Value, any more than

coin'd Gold and Silver.

But I am apt to conjedure this is not what
the Letter-Writer efteems and denominates

only Paper Credit, as well Private as Pub-

lick ; or the Whole, that he means to have

underftood under the Word Paper Credit

;

fince I find him faying, that The great

Amount ofthefinking Fund proves the Great-

nefs of the ReV'^nue the "Tublick is pojfeffed

<?/, and the folid Foundation and Security

upon which our Taper Credit and the Pui?-

lick '\Deots jiands.

As I conceive it is only in this manner we
can diftinguifli what is Paper Credit, either

publick or private, fo notwithftanding it is

advanced by the Letter- Writer, that ?aper

Credit is the Ejfecl of Wealth-, not the Catife

of tt^ I muft be of Opinion, that Paper Cre-

dit, in the Scnfe I have laid down, is not only

the Effect of Weahh, but alfo the Caufe of it;

I am fure that it has been for more than Fifty

Years paft, tho' at feveral Periods of Time re-

duced
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duccd to a very low Condition, one great

means of increafing the Power and Riches of

this Nation 5 notoniy by the Opportunities it

has given to infinite Numbers of Perlons to

increafe their own Trade, and extend the Com-
merce of the Nation, but by the Afliftance it

has atforded the Government, or the Helps the

Nation has received many times from it 5 but

1 nmft own myfclf perfedly at a Lofs for the

Letter- Writer's Meaning, in faying, that a

fironger Argument cannot be brought for the

late Increafe of our National Riches^ than the

long duration, and prefent -ftowifiing Condi-

tion of our Taper Credit ; for can that which

has depended, and will ever depend, on fo

many various Accidents within ourfelves, and

Turns in the Affairs of Europe, be fo ftrong,

and equally as good an Argument of the In-

cre: fc of our National Riches, as Facts made
good by the Cuftom-houfe Books, fnewing,

that the Ballance of Trade has been of late

Years, and is at prefent, on our Side, by the

Value of the Exportations exceeding that of

our Importations ; that we have made of late

Years, and do flill make, large annual Coinage

of Gold and Silver; and that the Exchanges

to all Trading Countries, efpecially Hollund,

France, Spain, 'Portugal, and Hamburgh,

have generally been, and are now, in our

Favour ?

As the Hicwing thefe Things will demon-

ftrably prove the Increafe of our National

Riches of late Years, and that we are at this

Time
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Time a Thriving People 5 fo the taking Care

of thefe Points, and, as Mr. Locke obfcrve?,

" Seeing that the provident Way of our An-
*' ceftors (content with tlieir native Conve-
'' niencies of Life, without the coftly Itch

" after the Materials of Pride and Luxury from
** Abroad) be brought in Falliion, and coun-
*' tenanced again amongft us, would do more
" to keep and increafe our Wcahh, and in-

*' rich our Land, than all our Paper Helps
" about Intcreft Money, Bullion, &c. which
*' however engcrly we may carch at, will not,

" he fears, without better Husbandry, keep
" us from finking, whatever Contrivances wc
** may have rccourfe to. For 'tis, fays this
*' Great Man^ with a Kingdom as with a Fa-
^' mily, (pending lefs than our own Commo-
*' dities will pay for, is the fure and only
** Way for the Nation to grow Rich."

As Bank-Bills, Goldfmiths Notes, Bills and

Notes pa\able on Demand, and at a fiiort

fpace of Time, negotiable between Man and

Man, and without any Variation or Altera-

tion in their Value, any more than coined

Gold and Silver, is only Paper Credit, or only

what in any manner of Senfe can be efleemed

and denominated Paper Credit, in refpcdl to

private Perfons ; becaufe as they carry an Af-

furance of Money, tho' in great part artifici-

ally created, fcrve all the Ends and Purpofes

of coined Gold and Silver in the tranfaclin^

of Bufinefs, with greater Eafe and Facili'y, and

with much lefs Hazard j lb it is very plain,

that
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that the feveral Debts owing by the Govern-

ment cannot, in any Propriety of Speech, be

cfteemed and denominated Paper Credit in

refped to the Publick, not only bccaufe they

are not any of them fold or transferr'd but for

Money, or for Bank-Bills, and Goldlmiths

Notes, which carry an Affurance of Money
every Day, nay, every Hour, or Minute, in the

Day j but becaufe they are variable, and have

many great Alterations in their Prices, and fe-

veral nominal Values in a Day, Week, or

Month.
As Bank-Bills, Goldfmiths Notes, and

Notes payable at Demand, where there is an

AfTurance of Money when required, muft ne-

cefTarily occafion the increafing and enlarging

both our Foreign and Domeftick Trafficki

lb fuppofing the Givers of them always to have

an equal Quantity of coined Gold and Silver

lying by them to anfwer the fame, yet the

Trading Stock of the Nation is not thereby

lefTened, nor any Money thereby taken out

of it 5 however, for want of the circulating of

a greater Quantity of Paper than there is real

Money, Commerce may not be extended j

whereas Paper Credit, if lending Money
to the Publick is to be denominated Paper

Credit, is taking Money from out of Trade,

and confequently preventing the increafing

and cnlar^ins; the Commerce of Great

Britain ; which is evident by obicrving, that

had not the Government wanted, for (bme
Years paft, to have borrowed any Money, an-

nually,
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nually, over and above the Land or Malt Taxes,

confidering the Debt paid off by the Produce

of the Sinking Fund, there had been fo much
as has been borrowed, as well as what has been

paid off, to have been employed, atleaftwhat

Part of it belonged to the Subjcds of this

Kingdom, and not Foreigners, in increafing

the Trade and xManufacturcs, and improving

the Lands and Plantations ot Great Britain i

for I believe there is no one will imagine, that

the Proprietors of it would have laid their

Money by, and not endeavoured its bringing

them in an annual Income more or lefs.

This Obi'crva:ion fhews of what Concern
it is, and of what Benefit it will be, to the Na-
tion, not to continue to incicafe its prefenc

Debt, but inftead of it to apply the Sinking

Fund, as it is appropriated by Act "of Parlia-

ment, to the paying it off, as far as any Money
arifes thereby 5 and I am free to declare, that

in order to enable the Nation to pay off their

Engagements the fooner, 1 wifn to fee, with-

out any very great Lof^ of Time, a Reducfion

of the interelf on many Branches of it : For

let fome Men think as they will, and talk

what they pleafe, 1 am very fure, and ready

to dcmonftrate it, beyond all manner of Con-
tradiction, that provided the Inrereft of the

National Debt w^as lower'd, fo it be not by

Force, but v,'irh theftricfcft Regard to Parlia-

mentary Faith, it v^ould not only occafion

the fooner Difchargc of the Debt of the Na-

tion, beyond the Money arifing towards ir,

C by
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by fuch Redu£lion, but an Enlargement of

our Foreign and Domeftick Bufincfs, and

confcquently an Increafc of the publick Re-

verues.

And I am very fure, that was this Na^
tion in fo happy a Situation, as to have the

finking Fund duly applied to the Difcharge

of its Debts, without borrowing at The r?.me

Time any more Money in Perpetuit), but

what was wanted tor the current Service of

the Year, railed within the Year, and the

Difcouragemcnts which fome Parts of our

Commerce lie under taken away, and the

Reftraints on other Branches of our Trade,

taken off, with Liberty for all the Subjeds

of Great Britain to exercife Commerce to

all Parts of the known World, the People

of this Kingdom would not only be loon able

in a oreat Meafure to beat other- Countries

out of the Trade they may now enjoy, bur

have their Debts intirely dilcharged in the

Compafs of a very few Years.

But in recommending the reducing the

Intcrcft of any of the Publick Debts lower

than the Annuity now paid by the Govern-

ment, as foon as the Nature of Things will

permit, (and there is a proper Occafion of

(Xo'nw^ it) I defirc to be undeiftood, that I am
not for lowering the national or legal In-

terefl:, for fuch a Step would be ading con-

trary to the Principles I intend to incul-

cate by whnt I have been laying on this

Head, and intirely prevent the reducing of

Intercft
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Intereft in the Manner I have long wifli'd to

fee it 5 fince it is the lowering the Intereft of

the Publick Securities, and leaving Mankind
at Liberty to make as great Advantages as they

polTibly can, by lending their Moiuy to the

Merchant, Trader, or Manufadurer, that will

give us the Opportunity of extending our

Trade both Abroad and at Home 5 and tho'

it may happen that more People entering

into, or grcatcft Stocks being employed in

Trade, may prejudice the Eufincfs, or IcfTen

the Profits of many particular Perfons, yet

it muft certainly be an Advantage to the

Nation in general, which I could enforce by

the ftrongeft Rcsfons j but this is a Point

that muft be fo obvious to almoft all Men,
who have made any Obfervations on the

Rife and Greatnefs of this and all other

Trading Countries, that I am perfuaded

there is not any m.anner of Occafion.

As I fmcerely wifh the Happinefs, Great-

nefs, andProiperity of my Country, I have

had many eafy Hours from the pleafmg Pro-

fped which the Letter-Wrirer fays, T.le

Jinking Fund affords iis of the l^ifcharge

of all our Vublick 'DcbtSy m a reafona^

hie Number of Tears : But hovvcver the

Amount of the finking Fund mav prove,

the Grearnels of the Revenue the Nation is

pofTeffcd ot, and the folid Foundation and

Security on which, (noc our Paper Credit,

. but) the Publick Debts ftand j
yet unlefs that

I Revenue arifcs by Excifes and Duties of

C z CuftomSj
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Cuftoms, Co that the Value or Amount of

Importations do not exceed the Value or

Amount of Exportations in a greater Pro-

portion of late Years than has been in fome
former Years at a Medium, I (liall be fo

far from congratulating my Countrymen on
the pleafmg Profped, that I freely declare,

that I never wifh to have the National

Debt difcharged on any fuch Terms; fince

that muft inevitably, by occafioning the

Ballance of Trade running againft us, be our

Ruin, long before the finking Fund can pof-

fibly pay the prefcnt Debt : Therefore to

congratulate our Country on the finking

Pund producing a large Sum of Money,
without knowing ourfclves, or letting others

know, by the higheft Proof, that it does not

chiefly arife by Taxes prejudicial to the ge-

neral Intereft of the Nation, by hindering

the Increafe of our Manufactures and Com-
merce, and by Duties of Cuftoms from a

too great Importation of the Produd and
Manufactures of Foreign Countries, to be

confumcd by the People of Great Britain^

may be probably congratulating them upon
that which muft in Time entirely drain this Na-
tion of all itscoin'd Gold and Silver; but that

the Payment of the Publick Debts will be

the Ruin of the Nation, provided the finking

Fund fliould chiefly arife by the Ballance of
Trade being againft us, will appear by ob-
fervingjThatif the Ballance of Trade be againft

us 5 00;Ooo/. per Anmim, though at the

fame
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fame Time, by Means of this over Ballancc,

we are able to pay a Million and a Half, a

Year, yet as that in the Courfe of twenty

Years will bring a real Lofs to the Nation

of ten Millions, we had much better be

without paying our Debts at all, fmcc fup-

pofing the Debts to be the Property of the

People of Great Britain, the not paying

them will not be draining the Kingdom of

any Money ; however, it may be the Means
of hindering the Increafing, Inlarging, and
Improving our Trade, Manufactures, and
Plantations, which can never be equally as

great a Hinderance as 500,000 /. going from
an Over-ballance of Trade Annually out of

the Nation.

I believe with the Letter-Writer, T/jaf

the Exchange being formerly againft its to

Holland, ijuas owing to the great Sums of
Money paid f^broad for Siibfidiesio Foreign

Princes J
and for fubfiftmg the Troops in our

Vay } but 1 cannot bring my felt to think,

that the prefent State of Exchange^ may
very eafily k- accounted for by FaEis and
CircumfianceSy -which will mt affe£i the

Sluefiion liohether we are or are not a

Thriving people^ or whether the Ballance of

Trade be tn our Favour or againft us. Since

1 am not able to find on the ftri6te(i Inquiry

among the moll knowmg Perfons in Foreign

Tranladions, with refped: to Money Mat-
ters, that any Number of Foreigners have

fold out of the Fuiids to any great Degree,

or
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or to a greater Degree than others have

bought in ; and thefe Perfons are fo far from

agreeing with the Letter- Writer, That Fo-

reigners have ftven or eight Millions in our

*Fublick Securities, that they arc very fare

they have not one Moiety of either of the

Sums ; and they are of Opinion that the Ex-

change is owing, in a great Mealure, to the

Ballance of Trade in many more Branches

being againft us than formerly, and by the

great Sums of Money expended by our young

Nobles and Gentry in Foreign Countries, and

to the Subfidies paid by Great Britain to

Foreign Courts : But whatever Caufe this

Running of the Exchange againft us may be

owing to, it is of the utmoft Concern to us,

to find out the real Occafion of it, and for

the Minifterial and Legiflative Authority to ap-

ply proper Remedies to flop fo great an Evil.

As 1 am very fare, the Courfe of Ex-

change is a certain Rule to make a Judg-

ment between Countries and Countries, whe-

ther there is more Money paid or received

by one, than the other, on Account of any

Commerce or TranOidions they may have

together, fince that Country, in whofc Dif-

favour the Ballance is, the Exchange will

run againft it, and Money muft pay it fooner

or later, fo 1 muft own my felf not a little

furprizcd, and concerned, to find it publifhed

in fo unrefetved a Manner, by the Letter-

Writer, '' That, by the bft lnformation\\z

" can get, the~ Money which Foreigners have
" in
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' in the Funds, amounts to above Seven or
' Eight Millions 5 and that fince thelniereft
* of the Funds were reduc'd to Four per
^ Cent, and by the Produce of our Sinking
' Fund, feems tending to a further Re-
' duction of Interefl:, or a fpeedy Payment
' of the Principal, many Foreigners have
* iold out of our Stocks, and will ftill fell

* out by Degrees, as chufing rather ro have
' their Money at Home, and under their

' own Management, than to be at the
' continual Charge of CommiiTions, and
' to run the Rifque of truftmg to Agents
' for the Sake of lb fmall an Advantage, as

* the Difference, between what they now
' make of their Money here, and what they
' could make of it at Home/'

I am in no little Admiration, how a Per-

fon who profciles fo great a Concern at

other Perfons reprefenting this Nation in a

State almofl of Bankruptcy, could publifli a

Matter fo far from Truth, as Forei2;ners

having Seven or Eight Millions in our Pub-

jick Funds, and that they are caUing it out

of this Kingdom, and alligning fuch Reafons

for what he is advancing on this Head, as I

am certain would not be endured to have

been faid by any Man not in the highefc

Degree of Efteem, with thofe who have the

Adminiftration of Affairs under his iMajefty
;

but it feems to me, ihac the Letter Writer

was at a Lofs for a Reafon why the Ex-

change run to fo great a Degree againU us,

or
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or he was unwilling to give the true one,

and therefore framed one which carried a

Piaufibility and an Air of Fad with it, with-

out conlldcring the Confequence of it, or

the Apprehcnfions it mad nv.cciTarily give all

the fenfible Part oi Mankind, were they to

believe it really Matter of Fad, wh;ch I

will venture to advance very few of them

do j no more than that the Value of 800,000/.

in Corn, was imported from ^antzick laft

Year.

The Letter Writer fays, That his Concern

for the Commerce and ManufaUtires of his

Country^ having led him to make particular

Enquiry into the preftnt State of the Na-
tion, he turned his Thoughts particularly to

enquire^ what ^lantitv of the Goods of our

own Growthy Produce, or ManufaElure, had

been exportedfor as many Tears backwards,

as he could get Accounts of without too

great an Expence of Time and Labour. I

wifli his Concern for the Commerce and

Manufadnres of his Country, had led him
to have obtained for as many Years back-

Y\^ards, as he has given us the Exports of the

Woollen Goods, the Value of the whole

Exportations and Importations, with an Ac-

count not only of the Grofs and Neat Pro-

duce of the Duties and Impofitions arifing

from our Foreign Traffick, and the Money
paid on this Head into the Exchequer, but

alfo of the Money paid as drawn back for

Goods Re-exported, and the Gold and Silver

coined
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coined at the 7ower for the fame Number
of Years : If he had been plcafed to have

given us theie Accounts, a true Judgment
might have been made of the prcfent En-

creafe or Decreafe of our National Riches 5

but as he has not plcafured the Publick fo

far, I perceive no true Judgment can be

formed of this Matter from the feveral Ac-

counts he has given of the Exports of

Woollen Goods, of Coals, &c. of Tanned
Leather, or the Money paid for Drawback
on Goods Re-exported, no nor even from

the Account of the Tonnage of Sliipping

;

for admitting thclc Accounts to be true, they

do not fhcw, that our Imports do not ex-

ceed our Exports, and that it is not from
our great Importations, the hicreafc of the

Tonnage of Shipping, as well as the Re-

venue rrom our Foreign Traffick, may arife ;

for as it is obferved by Mr. Locke ^
" We

*' may Trade, and be bufy, and grow poor
" by it, unlefs we regulate our Expences

,

*' for Money is brought into England by
*' nothing but fpcnding here lefs of Foreign
" Commodities than what we carry to Mar-
" kct can pay for; and as nothing will pay
" Debts but Money or Moneys worth,
" fo the Overballancing of Trade between
" us and our Neighbours, muft inevitably

" carry away our Money, and quickly leave

*' us poor and expofed. Since Gold and
" Silver, tho' they ferve for a few, yet they
^' command all the Conveniences of Life,

D "' and
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" and therefore in a Plenty of them confift

" Riches/'

1 am extrcamly pleafed to find the Letter-

Writer, notwithCianding the inconteftible

Proots, which he imagines he has given, that

we are at prefent a Thriving People, by the

Largenefs of the Expoits of our own Manu-
fadures, faying, That he would not have it

infcrfdy no further Encouragement ought to

be given to the Manufa^urcrs of this King»

dom^ fince 1 flatter my felf the grcateft En-

couragement poflible will be given to fo

valuable and neceflary a Part of his Majcfty's

Subjeds, not only bccaufe the Number of

Manufadurers of late Years are allow 'd by the

Writer to be greatly encreasd, ar.d are as ne-

ceflary towards the carrying on the Trade of

the Nation, as our Seamen are to our Na-
viga'-ion and Security 3 but bccaufe it is the

encouraging of our Manufa61urcrs, which
muft give us an Opportunity ot vending our

Manuta^iures in foreign Parts, lo as to

become the Rivals of other Countries, and

bring real Wealth and Power to the

Kingdom ; our Manutadures, with our

Produd^ being the Foundation of all our

Trade Abroad, and what only can enable

us with Eafe and Advantage to pay our pre-

fent Load of Debt, and preferve to us that

Naval Strength which we have for fo many
Years paft juftly valued our felves upon, and
^yhichhas not only put it in our Power, when
yi).W>y dircded, to give the Law to a^l Eu-

rope,
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topBy but to make us feared and refpctflcd in

the moft diftant Parts of the World: And
as 1 agree with the Letter-Writer, That the

Manufaciurers 'uuill be therefore always enti*

tied to a ]ufi Regard from the Legiflature^

and that hisMajefty has a due Senfe of their

Importance to this Kingdom^ by the Concern

he fhews for them upon all Occa/ionSy lb

from this Concern of hisMajefty, 1 promife

my felf that if we may have been wanting for

any Years p^ft, in carefully attending to the

Trade and Manufadures, Plantations, and

Navigation of Great Britain^ by not making
the necefTary Provifion, and taking the moft

efFedual Meafures, to prcfcrve and incrcafe,

improve and extend the Commerce of Great

Bntain^ that we fhall not any longer neg-

le6l thcfe Points -, but that the Minifterial and

Legiflative Authority will be employed not

only in taking Care, that as well the Trader

and Manufacturer, the Planter and Seamen,

may be proteded and encouraged, and their

Interefts regarded in all Tranfaclions and
Treaties with our Neighbour^ but in feeing

that every Thing tending to the Prejudice and

Difcouragement of their Interefts, andconle-

quently that of the Commerce of the Na-
tion, be difcountenanced and punifh'd, and
that every Perfon injuring thtrn by any

Adion, whether Abroad or at Home, fhall

incur his Majefty'shigheft Dilpleafure, where
there is no Law to infiiCt particular Penalties

upon him.

V z I
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I conceive that for the greater Encourage-

ment of our Trade and Manufadures, pro-

per Laws ought to be pafTed, preventing the

Confumption, in a great meafure among
our felves, of all Kind of Foreign Goods
that interfere wich our own ; and for the

lowering the Duties on thofe Commodities

which are imported from Countries that

take from us the greateft Quantities of our

Produd and Manufadures, Plantation and

Eaft-lndia Goods, efpccially on all Com-
modities ufcful in working up any of our

own Manufadures : And that for the in-

creafing our Plantations in America^ fuch

Perfons only be fent to reprcfent his xMajefty,

whofe whole Condud of Life may give the

ftrongeft Aflurances that they will not op-

prefs the People they are fent to govern,

nor fuffer any others who are about them to

do it; and that an entire Stop be put to

Aflemblics laying Duties and Impofitions at

Pleafure, on Shipping, and the Importation

of Negroes, or any kind of Goods and

Merchandizes, Liquors excepted, into any

of the Plantations ; and not only to the

creating of Paper to pafs in all manner of

Payments, in any of them, but to the pafling

of Foreign Coins in Payment for a higher

Value, or at a greater Rate, in one Colony

or Plantation than another.

As it is abiblurely neceflary that effedual

Provifion be made for the putting a Stop

to thefe Things, fo it is alfo, that not any

Manu-
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Manufadurcs be fet up, or if fet up,ruffer'd to

be proceeded upon in any of our Colonics,

which are of the fame Kind with thofe work'd

in this their Mother Country ; however, at

the fame time, for the Encouragement of
the Inhabitants, which will be giving En-
couragement to the Manufactures and Navi-

gation of Great hrttain^ it is highly r.eafona-

ble that fuch Encouragements be given them,

as they may be enabled to pay for the Goods
of all Kinds which they may take from us,

by employing themfelves in Planting and
Manufacturing fuch Commodities, as their

Soil is capable of producing; remcmbring,

at the fame time, that any Encouragements

we fball give them, by allowing them a

Bounty on the Importation of any of their

Produd or Manufadures into this Kingdom,
is only Money given to our felves, and is a

Gift that mull, in the Courfe of a very few-

Years, greatly enlarge and encreafe our Em-
pire in America.

And feeing many unjuftifiable Encroach-

ments have been made of late Years by
other Nations, on our Trade and Commerce,
I cannot but think it is high time, to pre-

vent, for the future, any Duties or Impoii-

tions being laid on our Produd, Manu-
fadures, and Shipping; or any of our Ships

and Vcffels being fcizcd, cither at Sea or

in Harbour, and condemned and confifcated ;

or any Privileges or Immunities ever en-

joyed by our Merchants, or which they have

a Riaht
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a Right to enjoy, in all Foreign Countries,

being in any Part taken away or vio-

lated 5 and if any Attempts of this Kind are

made hereafter, and Satisfaction be not im-

mediately given on a proper Reprcfenta-

tion, that the Parliament be moved to lay

an equal Burden on the Commodities of

thofe Countries that (hall impole any extra-

ordinary Duties on our Commerce; that Let-

ters of Reprifals be granted on the Ships

and Eflfedls of that Nation, whofe Subjeds

feize and condemn the Ships and EfFeds

of the Subjeds of Great Britain j and that

every Prince or State be obliged to reftore

our Merchants to thofe Privileges and Im-

munities in any Part taken away or violated

contrary to Treaties and the Law of Na-

tions ; and that for the proteding and fe-

curing our Trade and Navigation from

Enemies in Time of War, and Pirates in

Time of Peace, a fufficicnt Number of

Ships for this Service be conftantly employ 'd,

aud properly ftationed, with fuitable Re-

wards and Encouragements to the Officers

and Seamen, fettled and direded by Ad of

Parliament, to be regularly paid by the

Treafurer of the Navy.

Thus, Sir, have I given my Thoughts, as

you defir'd, on the Letter printed in the

^ady Journal, of the Eighth Inftant, and

1 flatter my felf, have fliewn that the Writer

has not proved the Nation is in a thriving

or flourifliing Condition from any of the

Inftances
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he has brought, fince he hasomlt-

acing that very Proof, by which all

)fs he has given niuft ftand or fall,

v/z. an Account, (hewing, that the Value

or Amount of the Exports do, at prefent,

and havefor a Number of Tears pajt, ex-

ceeded the Imports : Had he produced an Ac-

count fhewing this, however little the Bal-

lance or Amount might have been in our

Favour, I fliould readily have agreed with

him, that he hud proved the Nation in a

Thriving Condition^ from Trinciples "jjhich

all the iVorld have allo-jjed to be indifputa-

ble Marks of the JVealth nndProfpenty of a
people-, becaufc I could eafily have accounted

that the Ballanccor Amount might be greater

than any fuch Account could poflibly make
out ; but as the Letter-Writer has not pro-

duced any Value or Amount of our Exports

and Imports, I cannot help declaring, that

though I am far from thinking that we are

in fo languifhing and declining a Condition

as fome Perfons may probably reprefent us,

yet, however, tf.at neither cur IVealth is fo
great, nor our Commerce fo extenfive, and
imithal fo profitable to the Nation, as at fome

former 'Ptrwds of Tims.

But notwithftanding, I believe our Wealth
is fo far from being exhaufted, that it is very

great, and that we are the foremoft people

in the Commercial World for Trade and

Navigation 5 yet, however, as the reft of

Europe zxz endeavourins . by all Ways pof-

ilble
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fible, to fet np new Manufacture:, and im^

prove the old ones in their Domiijonr •^*"'

to incieafe and inlarge their Comn.

and Foreign Plantations, efpccialiy ou:

Neighbours the French, the Pec;'/' in ihc

World that we have the moil Reafon to fear

can ever hurt us, or become our Rivals

in Commerce, particularly in our Plantation

Produce ; it is incumbent upon us not to fit

lliil and think we are Rich and Great

enough, but to exert our felves, in endea-

vouring to procure by FrugaUty and Indu-

flry, and all wile and honourable Methods,

greater Riches and Power to our Country
5

for as every State and Kingdom muft, in or«

der to be really Rich and Happy, increafe in

Bufinefs in Proportion to the Increafe of its

People, by a full Employment of them, lb

every Nation that intends to continue its Su-

periority over, or Equality with any of its

Neighbours, mufl increafe in Power and

Riches in Proportion as all or any of theai do,

or elfc it will find it felf in a very fhortTime,

m no very good Situation j which brings

nie to obfervc, that it is of no Confideration,

whether we are Richer than we were Ten,

Twenty, or Fifty Years ago, but whether we
increafe in Bufincls, in Proportion to the

Increafe of our Hands, or rife in Riches

and Power in Prcporaon to all or any of

our Neighbours, efpeciaily that Power,

which we may be alTured will no longer rc-

mam in Peace with us, than they find it for

their
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their Intereft not to break, or they have a

proper Opportunity to ruin us.

Therefore, upon the whole, as it is abfo-

lutely neceffary that we increafe in Riches

and Power in Proportion to any or all of

our Neighbours, and as the applying our

fclves with the utmofl: Serioufnels to the

, gradual Difchar^e of the Narional Debt,

(not by paying off on the one Hand,

and borrowing with the other ) will

necelTarily make Money cheaper, and

more Plenty among the Mafs of the

People, the Confequence of incrcafing ouf

Foreign and Domeftick Bufmefs, I hope we
fliall not lofe any longer Time in doing it ;

nor withal from purfuing all neceflary Mea-

;_'^
fures for encouraging and incrcafing our

Trade and Commerce, fccuring and inlarging

our Colonics and Plantations, promoting

and giving Employment to our Ships and

Seamen, in all which, the Intereft and Im-

provement of Great Britain manifcftly con-

fifts 5 for it is certainly true, " That Num-
r " bers of Men are to be preferred to the

*• Largenefsof Dominion, and that the In-

" creafe of Hands, and the right Employ-
" ment of them, is the great Art of Gc-
'' vernment, and that that Prince who fhall

*' be-lo wile, and God-like, as by cibblifh-

<' ing Laws of Liberty, to fecure Protection

" and Encouragement to the honeft Induftry

*' of Mankind againft the Oppreilion of
** Power, and Narrownefs of Party, will

E '' con-












